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Providence Center fall gala scheduled for October

EOA Staff | September 1, 2014 
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Providence Center will honor “The Inspiration in All of Us” at its annual fall gala on 
Thursday, October 16, 2014, at the Loews Annapolis Hotel.  The event raises funds to support the programs and services Providence 
Center provides for adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities in Anne Arundel County.

“The Inspiration in All of Us” will name the surprise honorees at the event.  They include a staff member, participant, and community 
member who are providing inspiration to those the organization serves and assisting Providence Center to advance its mission.  The 
event will feature food, cocktails, music, dancing, a silent auction, and hand-made gifts to attendees from Providence Center’s Pottery 
Studio.

Tickets are $150.00 per person.  Sponsorships are welcome.  For more information, visit www.providencecenter.com and click the link 
on the homepage for “The Inspiration in All of Us.”  Online registration is available.

Providence Center’s 2014 Fall Gala “The Inspiration in All of Us”
Thursday, October 16, 2014
6:00 PM – 10:00 PM
Loews Annapolis Hotel
124 West Street
Annapolis, MD 21401

Sponsorship information and online registration available at www.providencecenter.com.

Providence Center, a non-profit organization based in Anne Arundel County, operates four program sites which provide care and 
training to nearly 500 men and women with developmental and intellectual disabilities through an array of services and supports, 
including medical, job preparedness and training, mentoring, production, Supported Employment, senior care, art, and day habilitation.

The mission of Providence Center is to provide services that allow individuals with disabilities to enjoy increased self-determination in 
leading a more independent, valuable and functioning role in society. These support services are individually designed and 
professionally managed to enable these individuals to exercise higher levels of control over their lives.
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